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CENTRAL CAROLINA FAIR 0PEI1S TOE WEATHER.
-- I

- i
1

Gates Swing Open TodayGood Roads
.Days Rejuvenation, of jSreens-- r

boro Tobacco iMarket' .

Other News NotesJ

(Special Star .Cotrespondence,) ; --

Greensboro; N. C.,f OqU XTbe ex
hibitors, spieiers ana amusement folks
have been coming in, by. the scores to- -

day and getting their booths and space

Those who tknow will think
of this store
It is with a measure of personal pride that this store ac-

knowledges its close relations with Stein-Bloc- k Smart
Clothes. : .

1

No store could possibly, cfevote "a greater degree of effort "

" than ours to the securing of fine merchariaise for your
'

"'service". :
. ..

' v " " ';

In selecting Stein-Bloc- ti garments we haVe laid aside ev-

er consideration save that of . making ouV stock the ,

most select that capital and experience can assemble.
You will find a half hour spent here extremely profitable"

in discovering the style tendencies a tblrsq fault

Ualted. ; States ' IepaFtmant of . Acrfcnltore,
Ll ; ' - it-- October 14 1913. .
MefAoroVrtflHrftl . flnl-a-,fr- Ol hnnra

endiASr at 8jP,I.,-yeBterda- y: , , txeraperature at -- A. M.r &4 degrees ; at s
minimum. 51 degrees; mean. 60 degrees. '

x,aiuiau ior ine aay, .uu : rainraix ior tnemonth, to date. J,4$. ,

Stajf of -- water . in Cape Fear river at
PayetteViJle, . at' 8' A. ,M.j ; yesterday, '5.7feet, x . .

Weaither --Forecat.For- Nortii rWnARdav.
fair'and warmer; light, to moderate
north-wind- s.

,

Sua rises .. M:17 A. M
SUn sets , . . . ... : . . a t m
Day's length . , .. .. .. .. .11 hrsi.23 niln.l

4 4 t u 1 U D ir
Wilmington ,v 9H5 ' 9 :31 f 4 :12 - 4 :41
Sputhport ; . . . 7J08? 7:23 lrf 128Maofnboro .Inlet ".: :35 v-- : 7U2"" iS l1 ;1 :OS

WEATilER BUREAU: REPORTS.- October 13,. 1913.

Iallotmen s rewraxpe rT 280 tons, Bur
olina Fair, wich?wjlU.open fomorroittr 4 - --.

morning. There are many ?. more ex-- 1 Hei4s"Cff' ::n??ia8 ?

hibits in every';departmenCtlttn-reYerliwiJ- B'rs) tons, Blair,

lessly illustrated in Stffln-316t- ji
U i. .j

FLEET-D-A VflS CO
y

; Temperature :
, . f. - -

S? .wag. .?-- .

'
1

Next to the Bijou.

it fiid of
Magic Hoodoo Paper never fails to drive the Ants ;

away. Absolutely Guaranteed. Will not harrri chiWren,
dogs or cats. ; ,

: .

Made in Louisiana; Guaranteed and Sold in Wflmirig-- , ,

ton, Np., by . Exclusive-- Agents :
' ' Ij ltJ fT .

:

j;jlG;:6tG' DkUiG CO.
Bunting's Rat arid Roach Paste will do the work effect- -

Upera Hous.e.l5ox

Mister Automobile Owner:
. Did you ever try one of our. Kelly Springfield. Tires on your r ma-- ,

chine?- - Only, one Ure wUl convince you that you need four. They ,

have the toughest tread of any other tire on-th-
e market Will give.

get. TRY one--and become a ft.KL.UY

The Quality parage-.- J ,T

The Murehisbn

I

:n

f
'

4
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Ithaca Shot Guns !

We carry a complete line of
Ithaca, Winchester, Remington,

; Colts, Smith and Wesson, and-Ive- r

Johnson Firearms; - also
any load j' mentioned in "U. M.
C." or "Winchester" Metallic or
paper shell ammunition.

We also carry in stock from
the smallest Hand Plow to; the
best "Chattanooga" Plow In the
world. . '

J. W. i a CO.

"WHOLESALE"
Wirmjnaton, N. C.

... -

We are closing Vm but, ey-er- y

last of this season's Sum-

mer Stock, to make room
for Our Fall Stock, soon to
arrive. yfu ."' ''

Women's $3.50
and $4.00

$2.19
One of Our Many Bargains

Call and be convinced.

HEWLETT ft PRICE

24 NO. FRONT ST.

UNITED . STATES DISTRICT COtJRT,
Eastern District of North Carolina, at Wil-

mington.. In Admiralty.
, Southern Menhaden Company, owners of
tne steam iub --f ran :rny,
apparel, furniture, etc, her owners and
ail persons Claiming an iuieet iucicim.

directed In the above entitled cause, I have
seized and . taken into my possession the

Dredge "Krin-go-Bragh- ?' . her tackle, ap-
parel, furniture, etc., - for the causes set

in ni.ni unw. nfufiiiifr in the Dis
trict Court of the United States for "the
Eastern District or juorrn uaroiina, ,at Wil-
mington. I hereby give notice to all per- -.... .i.lmln-thi- i maA iTostnrltirl nrnnertV.
or knowing or having . anything to say
way 'tne same suouiu uui ire tuuucmu
and - forfeited and sold, and the proceeds
thereof distributed according to the prayer

nhoi that fhffv hp nnd ADnear be
fore, the Court to be held in and for the
Eastern . District or - wonn varouun, i
nr:ilnrfnn Unltofl Utatoa f'nnrt TtnolTI- - In

of tobeK 19137 at il :0O A: M., If the
same snail De a aay oi junu:uuu,.nuie-i- n

on the. next day v of jurisdiction there-
after, then, and there, interpose; a claim
nn same, and to make their allegations
in. their beha)f. Arrv .

.v. vt '
.- . : TJ: ' 'S. - MarsfcaKr r't P : n. knox. iDeDUtv Marshal.

OCllritvu,: v -
'

,:V

Bring paper
DRAWING iPENS
DRAWING INK

W. H. BllliCtK
..... A'-- ' 5v.;.

Civil Engineer.

for all Engineering Work -- : -

P. O. Box 579 - - TO epnone 0

Arrived.
L6v Lbon' Black, Smtth's , Bridge, ,JC..P.

... " - 7 - l , -

Hnvri kv. tons. Prince,'K' Alexander Sprunt,: Son.

n Foreign, -

by AJexaaderrBptuat j Sou. i : f rT . f1
v". : V.;- - MARISqs DrBECTOBY.
rj-f- c. of. vri" Ol'.'iwAi:!-
: ; ; . . ..North caroUiS:

Ktr-uardlff- (Br.), 2,681 tons, WUllams,IAipea 4r .StefH , ,

IXSTJ, .tSHS tons, KOD- -;
Ban. . . VnrV .aiav. .- cfnn.tjui uui. a, Dvxi. . - . " .

-- lnce,,-Ban :mr.ji2;lS2 tons MayneVBoston, Alex. Sornnt & Son
.Sg.-JSjfei-- :o0k, 319- - tons, Bay, Maffitt

WOOd. - .;.-.-
,

:::v : ,:.
'ilanm:&oo

Br Biros and bAo. ;

BecelWa. ot Cotton and Naval Stores at tbt
s P : Wilmington, N. ; C. Oct. 13.

Seaboard Air Line --642 bales cotton.uyue i.ine-- 5a bales cotton.
Total 3,591.. bales

WILMINGTON MARKETS.
7 STAR OFFICE," Oct, 13.

SPIRITS . TTJHPJ2NTINEJ . .Stearic it38 jeenf ner xallon: - -- is -- :

TAtt f-jr- at fZ29 per carrel; in casksI0e per 'salloni - - - ,; , . t,? t .

CRUDE: TURPENTINES Finn," 2.00 pr
brrirtL-foracdLs.3vO- O .barrel Xor alp,
and S3.00'per barrel for TirgtBi"

Viaotanona same day last year apima
turpentine, 37 : rosin. $6.15: tar. $2.20:
crtrde-tnrpentin- e, firm, at $3.25$4.75 to
$4.73. j
Spirits Turpentine ... .... ( r)
IOSUa (i .4 a J

Grnde: TurpeBtioe' ...i.. v. .... . )
Receipts same da Jast. ear Spirits

Dentine 26 casks : rosin. 139 barrels : tar.
10 barrels: crude, turpentine, 68 barrels. . i

' ' ? ' ' ObTTON MARKET. ' .'
Mrkit-8not.:nnl- At. nt.lS oentu for mid

dling. .. ... . . , . .
- Market " Same day . last year, firm, at

10 for; middling. u -- .
Hooolnta a rial , Sm ln v Irist var. r -

"i- -. r- -j i i

Total receipts since. Sept. 1, VHjJ&t uaies.
' Total receipts same time last year, . 91,-33- 9

bales. ;

- PRODUCE MARKETS.

I Ousted bvt J. Meredith. Oct. 11.)
CORN ti.w to i.yo per sacs.
POTATOES rian 4 potatoes. Aew crop.

85c; v per bus A Sweet potatoes. new, 70c. ;

fiSAS out -- or aeaaooi
' BEEF- - Native, dressed, dull, , 8c.
PORK--. malL lllail2c. i

"WOsOIr--Burry- P. 11 to 12c. per lb.; free

HIDES Green salt He ; dry flints, 14

NORTEF&AROtlNA BACON Bama, 21
to . 22e.- - per lb. ; Bides and sbonldttrg, loc
rBEEASltrjnC 2728c. per lb. .

TiI.TW TiMrm 4 to 4V, ner1 lb. :

'POTTITRf r Chickens, good - demand.
Grown, 40 to 45c. ',, Spring . chickens. 15
SSCji per"JisadV-1t:,r-;- - - :

E0;iS 26c. Good demand. - '

SHEEB OlA Sheepif TSc.-t- 0 per
head; very dun. LArabs, fi.oo to z.oo

TtJRKEYSTTliIve on foot, 20c. per lb. ,

(CON. BANJT "MABJCET,

.
-- (Quoted - fey J. S. Flinchess ft Co.)

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 11.
Market Weak. Nothing doing. ,

North : Carolioa-N- o. -- 1, 3jBrime hand-picked,

75; machine-picke- d, TO. --
SDanish Prime. ' hand-pieked- i- 1.00 ;-- ma- -

Cbine-picked?9- 0e. VT !

Virginlas-Pri- me hand-picke- d, 75c.;
80c.

CAROL! NtAHS lAT WASH I N GTON.

Trasedy 'oti IPrtomaeiyilr Service
-r .ExawsBahker rPrssent. r

J- - --f,Speciai star Telegram. jv -v-- ?

f Washington; D. C. Oct. 13.-r-Th-e re-

mains of JJbbert-J- l Claxton, son tf Dr.
P. P. Claxt0n,T7hited. States Commis:
sioher of Education," who was taken
suddenly.illr OH A launch: comlng-u-p the
Potomac riarer : last .1 night v and died
sbortly after, reaching Alexandria, Va.,
left tomgnx-io- r

--'l arDoro, wuere vuc
bmrial will take -- place tomorrow, i Dr.
and Mrs. Claxton: accompanied the re-
mains. Dr.: Claxton -- is is well known
in Greensboro --rand throughout the
State. For a number of years ne was
connected iwith. educational work in
that section of the country. 1

i Upon TBCOnnnendatloft. of Represen-fatlV- e

Godwin, Clyde E. West, of Yen
rlckville, has been appointed a rural

'carrier from Kelly.
i An examination! for railway mail
clerks .will be held November 19th at
anic)nrn - - WUminerton. Raleigh,
!ftirtiHrirrv Durham. Charlotte and

" -Asheville
Major "stedman left last night for

Wilmington to attend the funeral 61
his sister, Mrs. Clayton Giles, , which
occurred in New York Saturday night.

Joseph G. Brown president. of the
Citizens' National Bank, of Raleigh, is
here - attending the meeting of tne
banking committee -- of the Vsmaller
banks of the country. J. A. Kleiner
and George , Fr Newman, of Greens-boro;- N.

E. Pepper and P. H. Linville,
of Dahbury; Oma Carr, of Asheville,
and C. P. Keuster, of Charlotte, are
here. :

.
: : r B- - A- -

; GOT HIS NEW WHEEL.

Also . PersbnalLetter-- f romk presWent
t ': i i Wll son BoV H ajjpy,
f Washington, Oct. 13 Fifteen-year-o- ld

Bobby Crawford, a messenger who
rode in front of President Wilson s
automobile a few days ago, was a hap-
py : lad today. VWhen he left, the hos- -

pital fuDy recovered k -- ne .a
Drandinew jwneev tne-git- x ci ie,fw
ident and? a pefsonaMetter. ..: -- ,

TAKE IT III TIME
-

;Just as Scores fete Wilmington People
-- 1 Havev -"ov. -- ;'.';:

? WaiUng --doesn't payt f-li- t

you, neglect kidney backache, ,

? Urinary-trouble- s, often ifollow. ,

5"Doan's Kidney Pills are. for kidney
backache,, and Jor other kidner-- ills

Wilmington citizens endorse them.
-- J. FHansleya4Q5 Walnut St., Wilm-

ington,-N.C., says: "My" back and
Kidneys tronbd;me a reat;deal and
B think it was due to; my being on my
feet -- so much. I suffered fronvdull,
dragging backaches and I could not
stoop without having sharp twinges in
my- - foins ? The kidney secretions were

rwv frinint tin- - massage . and there
w. ovaA i m tin t n hem WB en I heard
about Doan's .Kidney PJUs,,I got a box
from Bellamy's drug store and in a
few days the pams ana acnes
have not had to use a kidney medicine
stnee and I iamiglad. to jsay- - that Do-an'- s:

KidneyPill brought me lasting
benefit a' You are welcome to.contjnue
publishing my former testimonial.
1 For sale by all dealers. Price 50

- TTftArwMllburn Co Buffalo, N.
,Y oleTge9.XDr the-Unite- States,rBemember W name-Doan'- s-and

takeb otbeT.i . .

Offers its Customers every known business facility.
Large resources.

Progressive in business.
Conservative in methods.

Dealers in Foreign Exchange.

'is not .a . new ' thixrg--Tit'- s. .

si imply "a. new. wayj bf doing-a- n

old, .thing. : . p:-- ..y: :

Plastergon . Is a'de froni
wood-fibr- e chemically; treat-- ;
ed tb-res-

ist moistur; never
'drsintegcating; or 3;racKia
frjbnl dampJ mis ; freaking J

'

under VnarcTv "n'sage : , and
being vermin . and : germ
.proof t-i- s absolutely.,j3ani-- ":

tary - as -- weli as sonnd . and ..

fire retarding.-- -

allows of. treatmdnt; ih con-
struction and . . decoration,;
Which, in any kind of build-
ing, affords a 100 per
cent.,. Improvement in ap-
pearance, and a 25 per cent.

. saving initial cost over
lath "anA , plaster, ith no .

further cost. 'of upkeep. ':'

-- . SanTple .. an.d enggestions
"from Plastergon Wall Board
Co..- ..

yy&xawanda,': N.
tji.

r-

t , ; .
- ..r -

. ; :

THE mtltiyERS SUPPLY
"

Oh COMPANY,
;

f WllrtdiMrtOni- ;- X t Ni ..C. ,ls..fi,.i ' r lirtv- r

mmwmmm
Williams tooian Pile Ointment, will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-
sorbs the tumors-- , allays Etching at' once,
acts as a.pboltice, gives instant relief;
Williams' Indian Pile Oiutnient is. prepar,
ed for Piles and itching of the private
parts; Druggists, mail 50c and $1.00.
n Williams MTg Co., Props., Cleveland, O.
, Sold by R. R. Bellamy. -

$4.75
TO

Raleigh, N. C.
and return, including admission into
North Carolina, State Fair 'October
18th-25t- h, inc. , :.

On account of the Stkte Fair, the
Atlantic Coast Lin6 Railroad offers the
above attractive rate: .Children 5 tol2
years of age;5 half fare-t-f- or all trains,
October 18ttt. to 25th, incliisive, limit-
ed to reach original starting point not
later than midnight of - October ' 27,
1913;' .

T. C. WHITE,
. , General j Passenger.. Agent.
" -- !n v3 W.'JeCRAIG.

Passengers Traffic Manager.
ii . !?ii.iillBI1miiitffli M-- f P.

- t

NOTICE
SAW MILLS v
CXDTTOPi MILLS
OIL MILLS L ;

f'ERTILIER MILLS
STEAMSHIPS
YACHTS : ' ' '

and all machinery "owners.
,W IbaTd it er can niake Jt - or.
pair it. Machinery, Iron, Steel,
Copper, Brass, Babbitt, etc. Come
to us at once v we . always remedy
the .trouble, Business is good, with
us- - and , it is a pleasure to- - serve

- - - " -you.

Manufacturing Plant; root f
- ': "- - Orange Street.

Railway : On; BagleOf fand.
. Machinery Storage Yards :

..::....;?3Ungo Cityv-;-: r

JOSEPHH.WATTERS

Dan. Patch and Jewel
Molasses Feed. j 1

"Full Line All the Time."

OSNojfiere

5

5po Jbags Rice ; air; grades. .

200 bags preeri z ; '

: : (Boughfriiefore-- ' the,radiance.)

Prices and Samples furnished
: : on application -

,. a f " - - - ...v..: ' : V

'

.
Wri 0LESA L E JfSROCERS; : s

, - . ,v;r Wilmington, N. C. ;

5". B.. McCSbe ! l1:' Jocal and "Long' Diktaneel 1

.... ... v atKuvgerv' . x uwuc wv. ,K

i : ueposiiary ior

Deiore auu iu oi.Litw:vJiii,at.H'i, vae mia-- i
wav are considerably increased. rThere

; ; wT r x igramme is prob&bly the best that ha'sever Deen orerea in isortn Carolina.
There are handsome l?purses offered
lor each day's racing and the winners
will be able to carry, away a good, &

sized sum. : . -- ; .. ;

The Inter-Churc- h Association has a
booth at the fair, which indicates that
the religious element of the city has
given the fair ift approval:----. .This is a
number of charts prepared by the Sci
entific Temperance Federation show-- 4 ,

ing tne enect or aiconouc
.

drinks on 1
1 A. - i m, I

ine iiumau sygiem. ue accion oi ine 1 1

directors in closing the gates on Sun-- J
aay mis year bo as to Keep, out tne
curious who usually go out: oh "Sunday
preceding the opening of the fair, has
been generally commended by .pastors
and church people. '

; ' - v.; s ;-- ;

Chairman Boren, of the county com--,
missioners, and the Greensboro Chain--
ber of Commerce, are doing ,everyrf 5thing possioie to make the two good
roads days designated - by : Governor
Craig a success. Mr. Boren has sent
out a circular letter over the county
calling the attention of people to the 4
Governors proclamation : ana , asking
them to co-opera- te in making it a
great occasion in Guilford county and
the State. Mr.- - Boren is: also having
the State and National governments
to send good roads literature to lead-
ing citizens of the county. The idea
is to have an overseer. appointed for
each piece of road In the county that
will be worked and he will secure the

of others. -- - : '. --- -

Marshall A. Hudson, of New York,
founder of the organized Bible class
movement and president of the world-
wide Barraca-Pnilatnes- u Union Itonight in Westminster Presbyterian
church? before a large audience. There
are many organized classes in Greens-
boro and strong Baraca and Phllathea
Unions. The address was " highly en-
joyed. ' -

The rejuvenation of. the Greensboro
tobacco market" and " the "large sales
here this season r have ibeenrthe sur-
prise and the delight of every busi-
ness man of the city. There is an un-
usually large", crop in Guilford thisyear and the prospects are that most
of this and some irom surrounding
counties will .' le marketed" here : this
season. There Are several additional
buyers on the market and they -- have
made the prices the highesst in years.
More than a million and a-ha- lf pounds 1

have already been sold here this sea-
son. For this more than a ciuarjter.of
a million dollars f has been paid farm-
ers of this section. Oh one day.about
$30,000 was paid for the tobacco sold
here. The-wonderfu- l Increase-sal- es

here bas brought to the cityithe
head buyers of --some of the big com
panies and additional facilities 'for
handling the leaf have been installed. 1 (

The--Stat-
e Normal and Industrial 3

k
College will soon have - its handsome
new Moller pipe organ ready for "use.
A representative of the: factory'is frere
installing it. This is one of the most
complete two manual organs in : the
South. Nearly every effect possible
on the large three manual instrumentsare possible on this organ. - As soon
as it is completed a concert , wllk be
Riven by the great organist," Scott
Hunter, formerly of England, but now
living in Washington City -"- -"'

At a recent quarterly meeting of the
Vest Greensboro charge of the M.; E

church. South, strong resolutions were
adopted by the members complimen-tary to Rev. w. L.DawsoluV:who liaa.
served for pastor four years and must,
therefore, leave at the end'of this, con-ren- ce

year. Mr. Dawson. is one oftne ablest ministers in his conferenceand is greatly beloved by his --people;

CHINESE SHIP TESTED,
rew Republi5 Adds to Navy Another

Philadelphia. Oct. 13." --The speedgun and torpedo trials of the s Chinese.""er Hung off the Delawareapes duriner the lastvfAw riav .Ttfemvery successful, according to a' state-f-l
l8?,11 out by theNew Xorkl

Shipbuilding Company, which recentlyl
""vieiu me warship -- for theDese governmPTit f - - . 3

noTh.e Fei HunS arrived at the com--J
a jura at uamden, jn. j., tonayiw prepared for her long voyage

to the East.
The trials, according to the com-pany, have proved the ship, which is

ntted with all the t latest devices arid
improvements to be the speediest- - of
her class afloat. Guaranteed by her
builders to maintain a speed : of 20
Knots an hour, the Fei Hung attaineda speed of 22 1-- 2 knots. A 24-ho-ur en-
durance trial at a: speed .of IS knots
was run to determine ..tne. fuel con-
sumption- and this" test was' also de-
clared to be; satisfactory. r.

All the guns in the ship's armament
were tested, being fired with full bat-
tle charges and Chinese officers who
were on the trial trip, expressed them--i
selves as satisfied with the perform-
ance of the-ship- . -

The Fei Hung is a protected cruiser
or about 2C.D00 tons displacement, sne 1

is 320 feet lorig. --The.propelling mach-

inery-consists of --three steam tur-bi- n

es which are ;imlied - with steam
by three watertube boilers one of
which is fitted fori Durhing ' oil-fue- l.

The armament- - of- - the ;Fei Hung ccn: I
sist's ch rapid uns,t.
six three poundersi' two one pounder
automatic guns and two"18tocn; torpe
do, - - '

LIVERPOOL CQHXOK JfARKET.

Liver nonl. Oct.- - 13. Snet.-oo- d business
itl. m-i- o mialor ' Afidrllilltr fair. 7:97:
ood middling, 7.67; mlddliag. .755; low

mifirtiiiie- - 7.:: croon orainary. o.oi , uiu- -

Sales. 8,000. including 700 American
:inrl 500 for speculation aBdexpom Ke-eipt- s.i

30,300 bales American-- . Futures
loxed easv. October. , 7.14 ; October- -

7.03 :' November-Decembe- r, 5 :

ueoember-Januar- y, .5o7 January teviu-.-ii-- v

rohrnarr-Vfnfc- h rfl. 95 March'
April. 6.95: ADril-Ma- y, 6.95; May-Jun- e,

I". Tnno.Jnlir R AS -- Jnl VAUCU8t, O.MWMl
August-Septembe- r. 6.75; ptember-Octo- -

ber, 6.53; October-Kovemoe- r, d.w. . v;

XAVAJ. .STORKS. ";;'f
Savannah. Oct. 13. Turpentine, steady at

:atfit3!4. Sales. 517; - receipts, 490 ; ahip-iiieut- s.

217; stocks. .26,778. y ' "

IJosiu Firm. 8ales. -- 1,354 1 receipts,. 982 ;
i,!nn,a..to t OA- - utnokaV-15'2:81:-

. f , -
:

Quote: A.'B, C. D. E. F. O. H J 3.35:1
K. 4.15; M. 4.40; N, 5.10; W G, 6.10;. W4

Washington, Oct 13. Jeff McCarn,
of Tennessee, was nominated , by Pres-ide- nt

Wilson
'

. today . to ' be United
States attorney-fo-r Hawatt.

giarm.ejlts,;'
..

; ;
'', ' Ki "' - --

5-

?Phbne673
.1.3 rt

the ii

oheet at Uur Jstore.

sKiNUjfiiSLU aja.

' '
. ; t 109 North Second.

National Bank

ruiMiG runu or uie uuiicu

DeROSSET
and Stationer.

- 4'. fane ,

. r.-- . ...... -r ,.. T):

NORTH CAROONA.

. r ... .. r 4

,

pi wnicn nayc ijccn ucuuui.
out at low prices

: y '
? i:': : ;

CO.,
208 Market St

SLATE
Flint Arrow

Chestnut Streets. 7 'Phone: 1287.'

4

MEW

STATIONS: 00

Abilene . .cloudy 78 -
. 60 .0

Asheville. ; . clear 66 44 .0
Atlanta . . clear, 76 50 .0
Augusta-- : . - ; . clear 78 48 .0
Birmingham. . r.clear 78 44 .0
Boston .- . pt eldy 64 46 .0
Charleston. ' . . clear 76 56 .0
Charlotte.: . . . .clear. 72 50 .0
Chicago;'-- . . clear 66 54 .0
Galveston" . clear I '74- - .B6 .0
Jaekeonville .. . clear 76 - 62 .0
Memphis.'."; .. ' . clear 80 56 .0
Mobile. ; . . . .. cleir 80 54 .0
Montgomery , . ilcar 78 .0
Hew Orleans i clear 76 ..)
New-- York cear 58 . 48 0
Oklahnmir . cloudy 74 ! . 52
Palestine . . '. pt . rldy 76 52 i .0 :

.

Pittsburg. . '. '.clfiir 5t I - 4t I .01
Raleigh . . . clear (HI 50
Havanuali.. . '. .c?f.r 7S . 5S I .0
Shreveportr . . . e'ear f : 78 -- 52 I .0
St.'liouis. . .clear S ' 56 "1 .0
Washington ; . 52 - .! .

TO SPEND MILLION DOLLARS.

On New Postoffice. at Birmingham
"

. , Alabama.
'. --Washington. Oct' I3.r-T- he Treas
ury, pepartme'nt. today announced, the
details of its . plans for the : new post--

office building at Birmingham, Ala
Originally $210,000 " was appropriated
for the .Birmingham; site, but for the
building and additional iand the de
partment proposes to use $1,000,000
The site is at the Northeast corner of
Fifth and Eighteenth .streets, and one
of .the best postoffice structures in
the South is to be erected.

j Of the 44 starters In therrecent reli-
ability, run of the Omaha, (Neb.) Mo-

torcycle- Club, 22 finished on schedule
time. - of these .received per-
fect "scores. i ;. . ...it: - s

I ATLANTIC COASTLINE. -
" Standard Railroad of the South.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
- t - Open --to tbe ? Publio

Will be made for
8pecial Occasions.

To points and on dates named, with
return limits specified ?
i Atlantic City, N. J- - :

:h October 9,' 10, 11, 12; " Return limit,
October 21, 1913. " ' . .- 5 New Orleans, La. :

October 11, 12, 13. Return limit, Oc-

tober 18. 1913. except that by deposit
of ticket and payment- of $1.00 an ex-
tension, until November 8 may be ob
tained. ' -- -.. i

- J;. '. r Tulsa,. Okla
i; October 18, 19, 20, 21. Return lim-

it November 6, 1913.
Asheville. N. C.

October 19, 20, 21 and 22. Return
limit November 2, 1913.

: . New York, N. Y. :

OctobeF-20- ; 21 and 22. Jteturn lim-
it,. November 10, 1913.: v . ; . .

fi ' hi iJ Mobile, Ala. -

. October M, 25 and 26. Return lim-
it. November 5, 1913. Purchaser may
secure extension of final limit until
November 30, by depositing ticket
and paying $1.00, --prior to November 5.

. Favetteville. N. C.
V October 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31, ac

count Cumberland County . Fair. . Re-
turn limit, November 2, 1913. Rates
apply from many points Hn North Car
olina. Fare rrom.vyiimington $3.25.

Newbern. N. C.
October 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31, ac

count Eastern Carolina Jrair. Keturn
limit, November; 1, 1913. Fares apply
from all' points between Wilmington
and Newbern. Fare from Wilmington
$2.90.

Nashville. Tenn.
28, 29. Return limit, No

vember 5, 1913.
' - KnoXville, Tenn. -

August 30 to November 1, inclu
sive. Return limit: To. reacn origi
nal starting point ten,day a after date
et and .payment of $1.00 a 40-da-y ex-
tension may be obtained, but in no
case beyond November 3, 1913.

. . . New Orleans, La.
November 8 9. 10. 11. Return limit.

November 19, 1913, except that de
posit of ticket and payment oi si.uu
an extension-unti- l December 6 may
be obtained. ' Fares apply from all
stations. '

t--r Jacksonvilley Fla. -

January 11, 12 . and 13. Return
limit, January 24, 1913.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Standard Railroad of the South.

- For information, reservations,.- - etc.
Phone 160. - - . r - vhk- T. C. WHITE,

General Passenger Agent.
W. J. CRAIG,1

Passenger Traffic Manager.
- Wilmington. N. C. -

Wood's High-Grad- e

We arer Keadquarter f "r

t, Cats,
Jjarieyyjstcries,

talfa arid ill
GfasSsres-fe- - GloVers

, . r

giyinfe prices-anc- t seasonable in
formation : laScVut Seeds for Fall
sowing, f ;

i Seedsmen, - Richm6nd,Va. :

' .

Woed's DescHpfive Fall' Catiioue
Ogives Jpricea anq nformatio about all

Garden Sseds lor Fall Planting.
, Mailed free on request.

The Lovera of Skye. by Frans; Waller Allen ; t
The ,Gay Rebellion, by Robert W CbaAMorf.
Guinevere's , LOver. by Elinor ; G lyn. .

The. Valiants of Virginiaby Hallie B. Rlrr:-- t

Johni.O' Jamestown, by Vaughn .eatet. v ..
Andrew tn Glad, by Marie.Thompson Daviess.
Roast Beef Medium, by Edna Ferber. : H

Seven Keys to Bawpate,:by ,Earl DerixBIcgeni.
.Bobbie General Manager, by Oliver Biggins ProatjC r ; --V

ROBERT
Bookseller

fc

PHONE 873.

WILMINGTON

BSOBcasg
h.--.l ; ' I' 3'-"- -

i: We :hayevpu
wagons, ouggies, Eic.,:mi

ai

Also have ll:lin
Etc.,,toeU aLow Prices.

sff S(oSs;i--
.

-- r neI24.
Be30-tu,tb,- sa

LUMBER -
Long and Short .

BRICK
Ooldsboro

Leaf, Rough
and Dressed.

: C. - F. 'tiKlf ELL jC. r

, Prompt Deliveries and Good Grades .

4 x,' ? 'o.- - -- '.Gpeoialties r . .'.vft ';
.Municipal, Sewerage, Drainage, Wa-CarOi-

Audit OC AajUStment terworks. Dams, Power Plants, Bridg-- 1

r' T- - ' -- - - aa anrt T?nnds Estimates and Plans

V Wcaaaed Acco4at. and Aatpr.. Yard and Office:, Cor. Water. and

oci-im- o -

1 Wtlminflton, N. C. . .
tt i r ,Wllmlhgto. -- f. c- - . -- Jf ,

Audit. AccautiafcSystems.'ocl-t- f -

t

; --s ' ' '
Q- -


